Shereese Floyd is known as an expert in personal and
professional development. Shereese is known for taking
complex strategies and simplifying them for the audience in
easy, ready-to-use action steps to accelerate their careers,
increase their influence and grow their credibility and impact.
Audiences enjoy her interactive workshops that go beyond, "I
could Google that."
She is the creator of the Witness My Life Project and author of
Become the Greatest Story Ever Told- Making a Memoir - both
used in curriculums and workshops.
Shereese is an executive coach specializing in women's
leadership and the owner of Witness My Life - a people and
culture firm that partners with corporations and universities to
license leadership programming. She is also an award-winning
speechwriter, TEDx speaker and TEDx speaker coach.
MOST REQUESTED TOPICS:
Break the Glass: Redefining Women's Leadership
Career Acceleration with Thought Leadership
Aligning Personal Purpose with Organizational Purpose
Building a Thought-Leadership Organization
THEMES:
Enhancing thought leadership and career development, building
a brand, reputation, trust and credibility, building strong teams
and cultivating strategic alliances.

Shereese Floyd
Booking:
shereese@witnessmylife.org
witnessmylife.org
757-577-2972

Shereese is a compelling storyteller.
I could listen to her tell stories all day.
I thoroughly enjoy her presentations.
You can tell this work is important to her.
~Heidi, Women's Leadership Lab

AUDIENCES:
Corporate teams
Employee Resource Groups
Associations
Leadership and/or workforce development initiatives
Entrepreneur development/Fellows programs
Professional services
Nonprofit organizations
OUTCOMES:
Master strategic introductions
Become an effective leader
Improve workplace communications and productivity
Communicate efficiently
Overcome challenges (internal and external)
Be innovative
Improve career positioning and advancement
PRAISE:
"Your session on Aligning Your Purpose and Paycheck was the most
requested of the conference." M. Young, Women in Business
"Participants raved about your presentation for days after the event. We
would love to have you back next year." M. Holmes, Be Iconic Summit
ENGAGEMENTS:

Booking:
shereese@witnessmylife.org
witnessmylife.org
757-577-2972

My "aha" moment was when
Shereese said - what is an
experience you don't want anyone
else to have? That helped me realize
all my passions were spot on.
~Lyshell, Women in Business

